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A video image of the poet A!lf en rGinslarg tram Nam
June Paik's "Suite (212) : Allen Gins erg."
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Paik, left, di_sCuss? ? his work -with David 'Loxton, director o£ the television laboratory at Cimrinei 134
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THE NE W FO PR Tir-L Es, T.

By JOHN J. O'CONNOR .
Since the first Sony Portapaks were intrnd ,r.cd to this
country in 1968, iialf-inch
videotape, offering increased
portability and lower costs,
has .been hailtd as the salvation of the eloct : ar artist or
journalist attemrtirr,, to remain independent and "personal." While the road to
riass-audience access and
recognition has been-and
still is---rocky, the rnediunt
h.':s produced wc;rk of outstanding qualit, .
A colicction of good e::a ;npies c^ ;-. be fourid in "V.e now
Series that be in tornorrovv .
The first is en puuiic television : "Video and Television
Review," a 26-week series
produced by VJNET/13's experimental Television Laboratory. The second is in a
lower-Manhattan 'oft: "The
First Annual Video Documentary Festival," featuring
a different schedule on Fridays and Saturdsvs, at 5:30
P.M ., for the next three weeks .
Tile Channel 13 series, with
Russel Connor, amist and
critic, as host will attempt
a broad survey of videotape
anti tire state of the art. In
:'ion to,videotane produc--artistic and journal-it will include both in- tion about the latest
:: : e;opments in hardware
^nd cc nversations with artishts and producers.
1

The first progrc ;r will examine the aims and style of
'M'V, a group that gained a
respectable measure of national success with "The
Lord of the Universe" and,
more recently, a four-part
series on "Gerald Ford's
America." Ne~,t week will
feature "Transcending," the
first videotape of Ian Hugo,
veteran film maker. And, in
following weeks, it will include a new work by Ed
Emshwilfer and "The Irish
Tapes," a 46-minute documentary on Northern Ireland
by John Reilly and Sefan
Moore.
11
The series will obviously
provide a valuable forum for
a medium in desperate search
i j for any forum. That desperation is the reason for the
documentary festival at the
Broome Street loft housing
the Video Study Center of
Global Village. It's at 454
Broome Street (phone 9667526). Mr. Reilly is director
i : l of the center and his "The
Irish Tapes" will be included
on one of the programs .
Much of 'the material, however, has not found an outlet on either TV or cable,
which initially promised "alternative access" but has
proved a failure so far.
The "video documentary"
sions to objectivity . Tightly
controlled by a few people
or even one person, the documentary tends to be extremely subjective . For the "The
Irish Tapes," for example,
several trips to Ulster* were
made . Scenes of hate and
suffering, on both sides of
the conflict, were set in a
form that opens and ends
with glimpses of a St. Patrick's Day parade in New
York . Grim reality is powerfully counterpointed with uniformed fantasy. The "troubles" are portrayed by the
participants--defiant, hysterical ; puzzled.
.

The scope and styles of
the video documentary are
broad. Other works in the
festival include:
"The Politics of Intimacy,"
by Julie Gustafson. Ten
Women, recorded in close-up
and medium shots, candidly
discuss orgasm and sexuality. The "clinical" statem'rts
accumulate into sonsitive
portraits of women of different ages, sexual preferences
and socioeconomic backgrounds.
Hindustan-Part T," by Eric Siegel . A trip through Ini dia is recorded without narration, without statistics and
I with superb camera work.
"NL'alter" by Bob and Ingrid Wiegand. A gym teacher
is interviewed in immediate
detail, his work, his boatsailing and his story about
survival in a German slavelabor cumD seamlessly intertwined with the tvh.;l ,:.
'
"Giving Birtc, ' hj. i'obe J.
Carey. A desperatciy modern
couple go to NT2Xi : o for the
delivery of their child. The
result is .-raphic, as p!arhned,
and hilarious, as not ;.;' mned .
In addition, the festival is
showing some vrorics that
have received some
TVTV's "Four
Ycars,"
an irreverent and, particularly in li ;ht of WaLer;ate,
perceptive view of the 1"J 72
Republican convention in 14liami, was shown widcly on
cable television . And DmvrAtown Communitv Television's
"CUha: The P000!0" Nvas carried on P.B .S .
For anyone Interestecl in a
sadly ne,,._,Jected present containing SJgniiicant
' 11CS fir± ; ti ;' vtlv.tAlY" fif m ! . . . .

